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Of the Work Accomplished by ta
Fiftieth Conirm,

Washington, Maroh 1 Tbt Fiftieth
congress ended y t hood. At that
hour it expired by limitation. Tbe bout
dissolved, but the senate, continuing in ' ex-

istence, meets in extra wanton to form a new
organization and to confirm or reject tuoh
nominations as tbe president may submit for
action. Tub Fiftieth congress will be noted
in history for four things r

First, tbe admission into the Union of
four new states North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana and Washington.

Second, for tbe tariff discussion whloh
consumed in much time in both house and
senate.

Third, ror tb creation of a new executive
department

Fourth, for tbe amount of filibustering
that took place in the house.

Undoubtedly tbe most important piece of
business congress disposed of was the admis-
sion of four new states to the Union. This
action would have been almost an impossi-
bility before tbe election which settled the
question of the presidency. It was an action
ot great importance to the Union, adding to
the strength of the general government and
relieving it of a great deal of responsibility.
It is of importance to the Republican party
also, assuring it a good working majority in
the next congress.

There were introduced in the senate in tbe
Fiftieth congress 3999 bill and 143 joint reso-

lutions, and 2710 reports were made from
committees.

In the bouse there were 13,659 bills, 267
joint resolutions and 1154 reports. In the
Forty-nint- h congress there were Introduced
8358 senate bills, 11,360 house bills, 118 senate
joint resolutions, 306 bouse joint resolutions,
and there were received from senate com-
mittees 1990 and from tbe bouse committees
4181 reports.

The number of presidential vetoes received
by congress bas been very large. Tbe greater
portion of these measures have been private
pension bills, although the president bas re-

fused his consent to some legislation of a
general and very important character. In
the first ration of the Fiftieth congress, the
president returned without his approval 138

bills. Of these 103 were pension bills, 13 were
claims and 6 were for public buildings. In
tbe second session, 37 veto messages were re-

ceived from tbe president. Of these 31 were
pension vetoes, 4 of tbe vetoed measures were
relief bills and the other bills disapproved by
the president were the direct tax bill and the
bill to quit title of settlers on tbe Des Moines
river lands.

The following senate bills and resolutions
have been reported from the senate commit-
tees and are still on the senate calendar: To
provide for inquest under national authority;
to retire judges of tbe circuit and district
courts who are disabled to establish a United
States land court; to establish a postal tele-

graph system; to establish a bureau of
harbors and water ways; to establish a
bureau of animal industry; to incorporate
tbe Atlantic and Pacific Ship railway; to
repeal tbe and timber culture
act; proposing an amendment to tbe constitu-
tion prohibiting the manufacture, etc., of

defeating the colored champion.
Jem Hmltb, the English champion, want

into training at Hastings, Eng., on Feb, 19,

for bis d boxing contest with Charley
Mitchell, wnlou la to take piaoe on April 1.
He is being trained by Jem Howes, on of
the best trainers in England.

Secretary Whitney say that he has not ao--
oeptea tne gunnoat xorktown. There are
certain preliminaries that will have to be
arranged before tbe vessel can be accepted by
the government He intimates that be will
make a statement in regard to tbe matter in
a few days. .

Monday, March 4V.

President Robinson of Brown university
will resign at tne end or the college term.

Appraiser Stearns of New York has made
a discovery of unlawful practice in the ous
torn service.

"Dink" Merri wether, a dramatlo agent,
bas disappeared from Louisville, Ky., with
oox-omc- e funds.

ine ungitsn government's small arms
stores at Weedon have been burned, causing
a loss or 1000,000.

The report of a conflict on the Russo- -
Afghan frontier and other alarmist rumors
have been officially denied.

Mr. Richard Peacock, member of parlia-
ment for the Gorton division of Lancashire, is
dead, aged 69 years. He was an advanced
Liberal

John Roberts, Jr., champion biliiardist of
England, hns issued a challenge to the world
for a contest of 18,000 points, he to concede
6000 points at the spot, barred game, for
1500 or 1,5000 a side.

The clerk of the house of representative!
has received the certificates of election of
Third and Fourth district congressmen of
West Virginia, This makes a Republican
majority of three in the next bouse.

Lenten pastoral letters from the bishops,
which were read yesterday in Roman Catho-
lic churches in Ireland, express sympathy
witb the pope's position. They denounce
both the action of tbe Italian government in
regard to the Vatican and tyrannous gov.
ernment in Ireland. Tbe letters contain
counsels from tbe bishops to their flocks
against committing illegal acts.

Tuesday March 8.

A. M. Spear was elected mayor of Gard
iner, Me.

A new colony of Pilgrim Fathers bas been
organized at Lawrence, Mass.

Willie Owen was probably fatally injured
on tbe railroad at Nashua, N. H.

Tbe electric light was turned on yesterday
for the first time at Rockland, Me.

Holton E. Wells is on trial at Dover, N. H.
for tbe murder of Charles H. Eastman.

Miss Mary L. Booth, editor of Harper's
Bazar, is dangerously sick and rapidly sink
ing.

Tbe detective sent to Madrid for Plgott'i
papers will testify before the Purnell com mis
sion Thursday.

Mayor Charles E. Goodwin of Biddeford,
Me., was renominated by the Democrats by
acclamation.

Tbe chair and Bible used at Washington'i
inauguration is to be employed at the New
York centennial.

Robert Gent-Davi- Conservative member
from tbe Kensington division of Lambeth,
has resigned bis geat

Goff and Fair both took the oath of office
in West Virginia, and made an unsuccessful
demand upon Governor Wilson to vacate.

Many towns in Massachusetts held meet
ings yesterday. Most of them voted against
license. Several women were elected mem
bers ot school boards. -

Wednesday, March 0.
Tne ttrand Trunk ferryboat Transit was

burned while lying at her dock at Windsor.
Ont Loss 115,000.

James P. Nolan, a substitute Boston fire
man, bas confessed to having set three fin a.

He is held in $5000 bail.
John J. Reynolds' barn at Wickford, B. I..

was fired by an incendiary last night and de
stroyed, with a loss of $1500.

Mrs. Walters, an old lady, was bar--
barouslv murdered at Boseman, Mont., for
$200. Her husband and son have been ar
rested.

It is announced that tbe Reading iron
works of Reading have failed. Tbe com
pany bad a paid-u- p capital of $1,000,000 ai
was rated Al.

The certificate of the organization of the
New York Security and Trust company was
filed in tbe county clerk's office at New York
yesterday. Its capital is $1,000,000.

It is said that during bis recent visit to
New York, J. C. New received a slight
paralytic stroke, and this fact put an end to
his cabinet ambition.

George E. Foster, Canadian minister of
finance, in bis speech on tbe budget, esti
mated the revenue and expenditure at $38,.
500,000 and $36,600,000 respectively, leaving
a surplus of $1,900,000.

Hon. Nathaniel Shipman has declined tbe
Connecticut chief justiceship offered to him
by Governor Bulkeley. He is now United
States district judge, a life position, with
half pay pension on retirement

Tbe body of John Clinderen was found on
the shore about five miles down tbe river
from Calais, Me. He disappeared Jan. 13
while in a mentally deranged condition, and
it is thought that he committed suicide.

The Farmers' market building in Philadel
phia was destroyed by fire. The total loss is
$175,000, which is nearly covered by in
surance. A portion or tbe first O or of tbe
building wag occupied by a number of stores.

A license to incorporate bag been issued to
the Northwestern Street Railway Gas Motor
company at Chicago; capital stuck ?o,000,- -
000; Francis A. Bates,' Edwin F. Mitchell
and Jefferson Hodgkins are tbe incorpor-
ators. .

The Mountain City theatre in Altoona,
Pa., owned by Louis Plack, was totally de
stroyed by fire. The cost of the building was
$90,000; insurance $21,000. It is supposed
that tbe Ore originated from the neater In
tbe cellar.

Newton Watt, the life convict in prison in
Joliet, HI., for complicity in the Rock
Island train robbery and murder of Express
Messenger Kellogg Nichols, died yesterday
of consumption. His last words were, "I am
innocent" ,

Reports from the Oklahoma border are
that tbe boomers are determined to advance
at once, as by Sunday's bill 6,000,000 acres
were opened to settlement They are very
restless, and are only waiting for some one
to lead the invasion.

Among the passengers arriving at San
Francisco by the steamer from Japan were
Count Saw, Marquis Maeda and three under
officials, who comprise the party sent to this
country by the Emperor of Japan to examine
the military and naval systems of the
United States.

Hobai t Mullaney, cashier and bookkeeper
for tbe lithograpbing firm of Julius Bien &
Co., 139 Dunne street. New York, committed
suicide in the office of the firm. A deputy
sheriff had just placed him under arrest for
embezzlement, and he preferred death to im
prisonment He shot himself in the temple
with a revolver. His accounts are said to
show a shortage of $7000.

Thursday, Feb, 88.
CiticetM ot Maine demand the abolittoo of

tbe oar stove.
, Mormon are reported to be securing many
OonverU In tbe south.

The Germans insist upon tha condign pun
Uhment of the Samoans, .

The ameer of Afgbanlitan appeara to be
oourtins a conflict witb Russia.

New England Amateur Rowing association
race are to be beld ou Lake Qulnsigamond
June 17.

Caldwell, the stroke of tbe Tale orewi in
80 and '87, take bit place in this year's uni
varsity eight

Baron Hlracb bat made a liberal donatl u
loi the relief of embarrassed tradesmen in
Austria and Hungary.

Bignor Crispt declares that Italy bas no
dread of tbe pope's temporal power
being revived seriously.

Huston, tbe Burlington engineer, who shot
and killed Hall, a striking switcnman, in
Creston. la., bas been acquitted. Tbe killing
ot Hall was one of tbe most exciting episodes
of tbe great strike.

d States Senator John W,
Johnston died in Richmond, Va., yesterday
in tbe 78th year of bis age. He married a
daughter of Governor J. B. Floyd, and was a
nephew of Gen. Josepb Hi. Johnston.

George C. Cannon, tbe celebrated polyga- -

miat. has been released from prison in Hale
Lake and bas resumed his position at the
head of the Mormon church. Tbe Gentile
population are greatly excited by the event,

President Cleveland sent to the senate the
nomination of William 8. Kosecrans, late
brigadier general, United States army, to be
brigadier general from Feb. 27, 1889, witb a
view to his being placed on tbe retired list or
the army.

Friday. March 1.

It is probable that prices of coal will goon

be reduced
Frank Hart won the San Francisco walk'

ing match.
Tbe Iowa freight rates have upset through

interstate rates.
It is proposed to establish a Bismarck

museum in Berlin.
Tbe French government bag decided to

suppress tbe Patriotic leagne.
Fire destroyed six buildings at Lake View

Mich. Loss 117,000; insurance, flOOO

Philip H. Welch, who died op Sunday,
bad an income of 17000 a year from bis wittl
cisins.

' Extensive purchases of lands have been
made near Chattanooga, Term., by eastern
capitalists.

George Marshall of Cincinnati, a colored
man, has been selected for official steno--
graper by the President-elec- t.

David Bodett of Lyndon, Vt, aged 70, was
thrown from a load of logs, and was killed
by the falling of tbe logs upon him.

Tbe Canadian government proposes to
amend the copyright law go as to shut out
American reprints of English books.

Howard Anderson, a young white man,
was banged in the Jail yard at Goldsborougb,
N. C, for tbe murder of William Porter.

James H. Wolff and William D. Arm
strong of Boston, and thirty other colored men,
are seeking appointment as minister to Hayti,

Small pox has broken out in South wold

'
township, Ont Four deaths have already
occured and twelve persons are down witb
the disease.
' Mrs. Clara L. Willcox, the wife of Super

intendent E. S. Willow, of the New Jersey
Print Works at Bloomfleld, . N. J., killed her-

self by cutting her throat witb a razor in the
presence of her two children.

Saturday, March 9.
A bill to prevent trusts, combinations and

pools has become a law in Kansas.
Paris Republican and Conservative papers

approve tbe suppression of the Patriotio
league. -

The strike at the Republic iron works,
Pittsburg, Fa., has been settled and work
resumed. ,

Mrs. John F. Slater of Norwich, Conn., hag
bequeathed tbe Norwich free academy f10,
000 for the reserve fund.

The Republican league convention at Balti
more yesterday elected Judge John M.
Thurston of Nebraska president.

The Connecticut senate has adjourned
until Wednesday, March 6, in order to allow
the members to go to Washington.

Jay Gould and Russell Sage have resigned
from tbe directory of the International and
Great Northern Railroad company.

The Michigan legislature has passed a law
authorizing one railroad to purchase another

a reversal of the former law of the state.
- Iowa ' railroads sbow ' that, under the re

cently adopted schedule of freight rates, their
receipts will be reduced from 27 to over 8
per cent

Clerk of Superior Court Jonathan Inger
soli of New Haven, who was mixed up in the
Trowbridge-Anderson-Ingerso- ll scandal, has
resigned.

Governor Lee of Virginia is out in an
other interview claiming that the southern
people are far better friends to the negroes
than northern people.

Joseph G. Parkinson of Chicago is said to
be the only deaf and dumb lawyer in the
country. He now ranks as one of tbe most

. successful patent lawyers.
Chauncey M. Depew of New York bas ac-

cepted the invitation of the Yale law school
faculty to deliver the oration at the com-
mencement exercises in June.

A special train from Brantford ran into
the rear end of a local train ' standing at tbe
station at Paris, Ont, killing Mrs. Law and
her daughter. Tne other persons
on the train escaped unhurt

Harrison Smothers, a negro, of Carlisle,
Ky., informed the authorities that, on Sat-
urday Inst, five of his family were killed
by friends of his landlord at Carlisle, with
whom he bad a dispute about bis rent

Sunday. March 8.

Sir Charles Tupper has arrived in Canada
from England.

The markets of Monongahela river coal
producers are overstocked.

Two hundred men are to be thrown out of
work in the rolling mills near Reading, Pa.

Maggie Mitchell has entered suit for an ab---
solute divorce from Henry T. Paddock. She
charges him with infidelity.

t , A crazy Indian at Okeechobee, Fla., started
on the warpath through a camp, and killed
eight bucks, squaws and pappooses inside of
half an hour.

The receivers of Remington Sc Sons of
Dion, N. Y., have declared a dividend of 25
per cent, amounting to 1257,210 on the un-
disputed claims of the creditors.

Michael Quinlin, 19 years old, of Jersey
City, shot sod mortally wounded Frederick
Conlin, 13 years old, while playing with a re-
volver. Quinlin dropped the revolver and
ran away, bareheaded. He has not been seen
since.

Patsy Cardiff, accompanied by John
Donaldson, his backer . and trainer, has
started for San Francisco to meet Jackson,
the colored champion. Cardiff is in fine

Dealer in

PORE DRUGS 4 MEDICINES,

Books, Stationery, Fancy arfd Toilet
Articles, Brushes, Fine Soaps and
Sponges. Also Machine Oil, Turpen-
tine, Sperm and Lard Oil, Sewing Ma-

chine Oil, Ladies Shoe Dressing and

SPORTING GOODS.

A good line of Plush Goods at cost.

DR. GREEN'S COUGH ELIXIR,

Warranted to cure or money refunded.

PERIODICALS
Of all kinds a specialty. Also a good
line of Blank Books constantly on hand.

I'nt L'lAnrnnn nnW CIaimi njxiuui rivncia auu nurai ucsigus.

PLANTS, SEEDsTbULBS, ETC.

FOR SALE.
As I shall have an extra line lot of flow-

ers for the next few months, all who favor
ine with their orders ean be assured of hav-
ing flowers of the finest quality. My stock
consists of all of the leading varieties of the
season, and can be furnished on short no-
tice. 1 give special attention to the arrang-
ing of floral designs of all the latest styles.
Small orders of cut flowers may be sent by
mail, fifty cents and upwards. Send for
tree plant and seed pri-.- e list, which will be
ready soon.

C. V. GiyBS. Florist.
18-2-1 St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Legal.

PROBATE COURTS AND COURTS OF INSOL-
VENCY BRADFORD DISTRICT X886.7--

Probate Gouru and Courts af Insolvency within and
for said district will be holden the ensuing year as follows

Bradford At J. H. Watson's office in Bradford on tbe
second Tuesdays of every month, commencing January

Corinth At the Hotel in East Corinth on the third
Wednesdays of June, August and October.

West Fan-le- At the Probate office in West Fairies
on the last Saturday of every month.

S. M. Gleason, Judge.
Thetford Centre, Vt., Dec. 1, 1886.

fearah J. Chamberlins Estate.
OTATE OF VERMONT, District of Bradford, uO In Probate court held at Bradford in and for
said district on the lath day of Feb, A D, 1889
Mrs M E Curtis Administratrix of the estate 01 Sarah J
Chamberlin late of Bradford, in said district, deceased
presents her administration account for examination and
allowance, and makes application for a decree of dis-
tribution and partition ot the estate of said deceasd
Whereupon it is ordered by said court that said account
aud said application be referred to a session thereof to
ba held at Bradlord, in said district, on the iath day
Mar. A D, 1889, for hearing and decision thereon and
it is further ordered that notice hereof be given to all pur-so-

interested by publication of the same three weeks
successively in the United Opinion, a newspaper pub-
lished at Bradford previous to said time appointed for
hearing, that they may appear at said time and place,
and show cause if any they may have why said account
should not be allowed and such decree made.

By the court, Attest,
17 S. M, Gleason, Judge.

Geo Baldwin's Estate
iTATE OF VT., District of Bradford, s:.
O In Probate Court held at Thetford, in and for said
district on the 14th day of Feb., A. L., iSbg.

Jesse A. Baldwin, Admr. of the estate of George
Baldwin late of Bradford, in said district, deceased,
presents his administration account for examination and
allowance, and makes application lor a decree of distri-
bution and parution 01 the estate of said deceased,
Whereupon it is ordered by said court that said account
and said applicauon be relcrred to a session thereof, to
be held at Bradford, in said district, on the iath day
Mar. A. D. 1889, lor hearing aud decision thereon. And
it is further ordered that notice hereof be given to all
persons interested by publication of the same throe
weeks successively in the United Opinion a newspaper
published at Bradford previous to said time appointed
lor hearing, that tney may appear at .aid time and place
and show cause, il any tney may have, why said account
should not be allowed nd such decree made.

By the Court, Attest,
17 6. M. Gleason, Judge.

Uiely Ward's Estate.
TAXE OF VT., Bradford district ss.

) fn Probate Court held at Thetford in said district
on the 35th day of Feb , A D 1889.

lion John Bailey administrator of the estate of Riely
Ward, late of Newbury, m said district, deceased
presents his administration account for examination and
allowance, and makes application for a decree ot distri-
bution and partition ol the estate of said deceased.
Whereupon it is ordered by said court that said account
and said application, be referred to a session thereof, to
be held at North Thetford in said district on the aoth
of March A D, 1889, for hearing and decision thcieoni
And it is further ordered that notice hereot be given to
all persons interested by publication of the same three
weeks successively in the United Opinion a newspaper
published at Braulord previous to said time appointed
lor hearing that they may appear at said time and plac
and show cause if any they may have why said account
should not be allowed and such decree made.

By the court, attest,
18 S. M. Gleason, Judge.

Commissioners' .Notice.
rpHE undersigned having been appointed by the Hon

1 Probate court for the district of Randolph com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of Thos L Flan-
ders late of Chelsea, deceased and all claims exhibited in
offset thereto hereby give notice that we will meet for the
purposes aforesaid at the office of W S Hatch on the 10th
day ol April and aoth of Aug next from 10 o'clock a. m.
until 4 o'clock p. m. of said day and that six months
from the aist day of Feb., A. D., 1889 is the tune
limited by said court for said creditors to present
their claims to us for examination and allowance.

Dated at Chelsea this sad day of Feb., A. I)., 1889.
Willard S. .Hatch

18 W. P. Townsend. I L,mm"'

Rachael C Bailey's Estate.
STATE OF VT., Bradford district ss.

Court held at Thetford in said district
on the 35th day of Feb. A D, 1889.

Hon lohn Bailey, Executor of the estate of Rachel
C Bailey late of Boston, Massachusetts, presents
his administration account for examination and allow-
ance, and makes application for a decree of distri-
bution and partition of the estate of said deceased.
Whereupon it is ordered by said court that said account
and said application be relcrred to a session thereof, to
be held at No Thetford. in said district. T the aoth day
of March A D, 1889, for hearing and decision thereon.
And it is further ordered that notice hereof be given to
all persons interested by publication of the same three
weeks successively in the United Opinion a newspaper
published at Bradlord previons to said tuna appointed
for hearing, that they may appear at said time and place
and show cause if any they may have, why said account
should not be allowed and such decree made.

By the court, attest. , --

18 S M Gleason, Judge.

CommiMHioners' Notice.
undersigned having been appointed by the HonTHE court for the district of Bradford Commis

sioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de
ads of all persons against the estate or tsther

Munn late of West Fairlec in said district deceased and
all claims exhibited in onset thereto, hereby give notice
that we will meet for the purposes aforesaid at the
house of Joseph Tebbetts on the 13th day of April
and roth day July next, from 1 o'clock p. m. until 4 o'clock
p. m. of said days, and that six months from the toth
day of January, A. D. 1889, is the time limited by
said court for saiu creditors to present their claim
to us for examination and allowance.

Dated at W Fairlee this 6th day of Feb. A.D., 1889.
Joseph Tebbetts q,

19 John N. Kimball, J

WONDERFUL INVENTION I

Teeth extracted without pain by the
use of the

DENTAL ELECTRIC VIBRATOR
Dr. Stevens has purchased one of

the above mentioned Vibrators togeth
erwith of the exclusive riant to use
in this locality. It is a clean sweep
we challenge an equal showing by any'
thing ever used for this purpose. The
Vibrator is a scientific instrument
prevent pain in tooth extraction, every
one can have teeth extracted by the
use of the Vibrator, old or young, sick
or well, no bad effect and free from
danger. The current is pleasant
well as beneficial. People come from
miles around to have teeth extracted,
and they all say it is a wonderful inven
tion. Dr. Stevens has had over twenty
years practice in tne science of Den
tistry and warrants all of his work first
class, and to be done in a scientific and
satisfactory manner at reasonable pne
es. . To those who cannot get a set of
teeth which they can use with comfort,
the Doctor will guarantee a perfect fit

'
, Respectfully,

O. H. STEVENS,
Bradford Vt.

Office over Doe Brother's store.

All Under One Roof

Dry Goods,
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Hats Caps, etc.,
Crockery, Glass Ware,

Indies' Garments,

Boots and Shoes,
Wall Paper and Curtains

General line of Hardware and most
any thing that mortal man or woman
requires, you can find at

Newbury, Vt.

MEAL,

FLOUR
BRAN AND FEED.

We are unloading three carloads of
yellow meal per month, Call for
prices.

A full line of

Fresh Groceries!

Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, etc., etc
Also for sale the old Grant Powers His
tory of Coos, $i.oo, and Bittinger's
History of Haverhill, $3.00. Sent any
where post paid on receipt of price.

5000 Cedar Posts for Sale.

P. S. Don't try to buy meal of us
unless you have the cash to pay for it.

BAILEY & CO.
Newbury, Vt.

Remember

That Swasey can sell you Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware as tow
as can be bought in Orange" County.

But while you remember this fact
don't forget that he has a fine line of

Furniture,

Consisting of Easy Chairs, Tables,
Chamber Sets, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Foot Rests, Umbrella Racks, etc.

The Subscriber wishes to sell his

MEAT BUSINESS

Situated in Bradford, Vt., together with
Carts, Tools, Market Fixtures and
Good Will. It is the only market in
the village, can average to sell four
beeves and other meat according
ly a week. Poor health of the proprie
tor is the only reason for selling out.

For particulars inquire of

L J. BROWN,
Bradford, Vt.

B. T. PILLSBURY,

Dealer in

Stoves and

Tinware,

Lead Pipe,

Pumps and
Hollow Ware.

Sugaring Tools of Every Description.

Repairing of all kinds promptly at
tended to.

Main Street, Bradford, Vt.

MEWBDRY PHARMACY

To physicians and the public in general.

I recommend my stock of Drugs
and Chemicals

Warranted Absolutely Pare and Clean.

My essences are

BETTER AND CHEAPER

than any you can buy.
A full line of fine Stationery, Candy,

Fancy and Toilet articles always on
hand, also Guns and Revolvers.

Physicians prescriptions a specialty,

C. E. HORNBERGER.

PHARMACEUTICAL GRADUATE.

E. D. CARPENTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE

CARPETS,

CURTAINS

AND PICTURES,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs.

0FF1NS, CASKETS & ROBES,

Wells River, Vt.

alcoholic liquors; tbe Pacific railroad fund-
ing bill; to declare unlawful, trusts and com-
binations in restraint of trade and produc-
tion; to extend the right of suffrage to
women: to establish a national board of
health, and to provide for the formation and
admission of the states of Idaho and Wyo
ming.

Bidding Farewell.
Washington, March 6. A great many

personal friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
called at Secretary Faircbild's home yester
day afternoon to bid the and
his wife good bye. Many tender expressions
of regret at their departure from the city
and good wishes for success and future hap
piness were uttered, and many of Mrs.
Cleveland's lady friends could hardly repress
tears as they shook hands and affectionately
embraced ber and bade her good bye. The

Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Folsom
and Col. Lamont and his family left Wash-
ington this morning on a special train over
the Baltimore and Oiiio road.

Secretary Whitney's Tribute.
Washington, March 6. Secretary Whit

ney took official leave of the officers and em-

ployes of the navy department yesterday af-

ternoon and at the same time took occasion
to say a few pleasant words in regard to his
successor. He said: "1 am personally ac
quainted with Judge Tracy, and consequently
can truthfully congratulate you upon his
lection. He is a irfan of probity and ability,
and will make an excellent secretary of tbe
navy. It is a good appointment"

The Cabinet Members.
Washington, March 8. All the members

of President Harrison's cabinet are in the
city, with the exception of Postmaster Gen-

eral Wannamaker and Secretary Husk, who
will, however, be here y. All the mem
bers of Cleveland's cabinet have
tendered their resignations to President Har
rison and be accepted them, it Is expected
that all the new officials will assume their
duties y.

A Respected Citizen Commits Suicide.
Lancaster, IT. H., March 6. Anson F.

Wesson, one of Lancaster's old and respeoted
citizens, committed suicide by banging in bis
carriage bouse. He was about TO years old,
and had been a member of North Star lodge
of Masons for the past thirty years.

A Bis; Failure.
Boston, March 2. Henry A. Gould & Co.,

dealers in dyestuffs,17 Pearl street,have made
an assignment, Their liabilities are more
than 11,000,000.

BOSTON MARKET.

Boston, March 5.

Flour and Grain. ,

FLOUR Winter wheat, straight and roller.
6 40 to 6 00: spring-- patents 8 80 to 7 50. Corn meal
87 to 89c bait.

CORN Steamer yellowttftc.
OAT8 Choice 87 to 40c.
The above prices are for car lota.

Meat.
PORK Prime mess 15 75 to 16. Hams 11c.
FRESH BEEF Choice steers 7t7!4o W lb.
MUTTON Choice lambs 9 to lie: Brighton

mutton 6V to 7Xc.
Farm Produce.

BUTTER Western extra creamery 26 to 28o:
extra imitation creamery 91 to 93c: choice Ver-
mont dairy 94 to 97c.

CHEESE Northern cnoice is to 19ttc
BOOS Eastern fresh 16 to 16o.

POUIVTRY-North- eru fresh fowls 11 to 13c.
POTATOES Vermont rose 45 to 50c aS hu.:

do bebrons 48 to 50c V bu.

BOSTON LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Waterrown, March 5.
Prices of market beer Extra 6 95: first

quality 6 00: second quality t to 5 50; third
quality 4 to 4 50.

fTlcra ut suovp suu wuiu in ius 9 ov, o w
50 each: extra 4 to 5 50 or from 914 to 5Uc a lbl

lambs 9tt to Tcalb.
Veal eaives-- w to mo a lb. i

Swiue -- Western fat. live VA to 5c: northern
dressed bog V- a lb. wholesale.

Hi ighton, March 5.
Prices of leef cattle a 100 lbs live weight Ex

tra quality 6 12 to 5 50; first quality 4 75 to 5 in;
second quality 4 19 to 4 t third quality 8 50 to
4 0': poorest grades mt coarse oxen, bulls, etc,
800 to a ar.

heepand Lambs Sheep 414 to 7kc: lambs 5M
to 6c a lb live weight

tswine western rat aogs are costing s to awe
lb. live weight, landed at the slaughter house.

Don't buy until you get my prices.
S. L. SWASEY,

Newbury, Vt


